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The Parish Newsletter   
is published by the     

Parish Council  
six times a year for       

the benefit of parish   
residents.  

 
However, articles       

written do not                
necessarily  

reflect the views of       
the Parish Council. 

Welcome to issue no. 146 
And the living is easy! 

THERE’S absolutely no disputing that summer time is well and truly here. It’s predicted that our mini 
heatwave (long may it last) may even linger long enough to cover the duration of Wimbledon fort-
night! And while we won’t rival the heat of Brazil where the World Cup is taking place, it does mean 
we have the opportunity to spend plenty of time outdoors. 

Yet again, there’s lots to see and do around the parish in the coming weeks— it’s a time for cream 
teas, open days and barbecues. And don’t forget there’s a special live appearance on our doorsteps  
from none other than 1970s chart toppers The Wurzels. They’ll be at River Bourne Community 
Farm, where no doubt, I’ve Got a Brand New Combine Harvester and I Am A Cider Drinker will 
feature in what promises to be a lively set. 

Enjoy the summer! 

For the latest news and information visit www.laverstock-ford.co.uk  
If you wish to submit articles, pictures or celebratory messages for possible inclusion in The 
Parish Newsletter, tweet us @ParishMagazine or, email us via editor@laverstock-ford.co.uk 

or you can pop a note (with your contact details) in our letterbox at the Community Farm.  
The copy deadline for the next Parish Newsletter (September/October PN 147 )                           

is Friday, August 1. 

Front Cover — Photograph by Mike Turner 
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THE last parish council meeting was the annual 
general meeting. Below is the report I presented 

as a summary of the year. 

‘I would like to begin with thanking my fellow 

councillors and the clerk for all their efforts 
during the last year and would like to 

acknowledge those that have stepped down - 

Virginia McLennan, Tony Markham, Nigel 
Roper, Hillary Angel, Sally Pryke and Jenny 

Bolwell. Although we dropped to nine council-
lors at one stage things are looking more posi-

tive and we should soon be back to 13. (At the 
May meeting we welcomed two new council-

lors Paul Tunnicliffe and Mark Ansonia). I 

would also like to remember Vera Horton, a 
past councillor who passed away in October 

2013. 

During the year we had a change in Chair with  

Ron Champion standing down, again thanks 
for all his efforts; I have a hard act to follow but 

will be assisted by Vic Bussereau as vice-chair. 

The council has been extremely busy, mainly 

due to all the development going on within the 
parish. Hampton Park, Old Sarum and Long-

hedge bring their own unique opportunities and 

difficulties. Longhedge S106 has been signed 

and we are now waiting to see who the develop-
er will be. HP2, or Riverdown Park as it is bet-

ter known, has started and the council have 
been and will continue to investigate the Coun-

try Park - in fact we are hoping to agree on a 
proposed plan of the park (this was agreed and 

a meeting with Barratts was held on May 23). 

Old Sarum development is nearly complete and 

whilst there have been disappointments such as 
the lack of a community centre, one positive is 

the parish council have voted to take on the 

open space maintenance. Whilst a big challenge 
and not without risks this is a great opportunity 

for the community of Old Sarum. 

The parish magazine continues to grow, now 
being in colour, but the great challenge is to 

maintain the advertising to allow it to break 

even, if not make some money as a source of 
income. My thanks goes to all those involved, 

Juliet Brain who stood down as editor and 
Mike Turner the new editor, Ian McLennan for 

looking at the advertising as well as all the oth-
ers who help deliver it around the parish.  

Our finances are looking healthy. At the end of 
March 2014 we had a balance of £148,225.48. Most 
of this is from planning gains which is destined to be 
used for long term maintenance. My thanks go to the 
clerk, Andrew Prince and Ron Champion for their 
excellent management and to Andrew for preparing 
the budget for 2014/15. The council currently has a 
contingency of a years budget. Through careful use 
the council managed to maintain the precept at the 
same level although in future we need to develop a 
long term plan to keep our current land maintained 
once the planning gains have been spent. 

The coming year will be a challenging one. Decisions 

on the Country Park and Longhedge will need to be 

made as well as making sure any other development 

is within the needs of the community. The review of 

the parish boundaries could have significant impact 

on the council and the community. However with the 

current council and prospective newcomers I remain 

confident that we are able to meet any challengers 



Get a head 
start with our 
nurse team 
who can offer 
as much or as 
little help as 
you need; 

Give up 
smoking 

Exercise  
programmes 

Health checks 

Weight loss 

Make an 
appointment 
today.  

 

Iphone app: You can now book 
appointments and order your prescriptions 
using our new app for all Apple products. The 
app is free to download on the App store. If 
you are not registered online, please visit the 
Surgery to register and get your password. 

More choice for patients                             

at Bishopdown Surgery 

We are extending our services for patients registered at 

the Bishopdown Surgery. The innovative and exciting 

health centre at Fisherton House has now opened its 

doors and would like to invite you to take a look around.   

Fisherton House provides a beautiful, light and airy health 
centre combining dental services provided by an estab-
lished Salisbury dentist- St. Ann Dental Care and local 
pharmacy services provided by Tanday pharmacy. Plans 
are in place to work closely with a range of different part-
ners such as the Wiltshire Library Services, Community 
Children’s Centres and Carer’s Support Wiltshire.            
Traditional partners such as the Dietetic Service are trial-
ling their services in Fisherton House so that their services 
are delivered closer to your homes and conversations are 
taking place with physiotherapists, chiropractors, osteo-
paths and counsellors who want to provide their services 
here too.       www.salisburymedicalpractice.co.uk    

Are you a Carer?      Salisbury Medical Practice have 
teamed up with Carers Support Wiltshire to raise aware-
ness of unpaid carers and ensure that those registered 
within the area receive appropriate advice, information 
and support regarding their caring role. A carer can be of 
any age, adult or child and often do not know that they fall 
under this title as it is something that is a normal part of 
family life. If someone relies on your unpaid support this 
makes you a carer. If you think you are a carer or you are 
not sure and want to find out more about this, please tele-
phone the surgery on 01722 333034 to make an appoint-
ment for a Carers Health Check where you can discuss this.       

According to the 2011 cen-
sus, there are 47,608 people 
in Wiltshire who are devoting 
time and energy to ensure 
that someone they know is 
looked after. 

http://www.salisburymedicalpractice.co.uk
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IN a recent edition of the newsletter, we 

described how Parish Councils are asked 

to submit suitable names for roads in new 

developments.  

Such submissions are scrutinised by Wilt-

shire Council, the developers and Royal 

Mail.  

For the new development at Riverdown 

Park, the Parish Council proposed using 

the names of parish residents who had lost 

their lives in World War 1, taken from the 

memorial plaque in St Andrew’s Church.  

This proposal was accepted and the first 

two roads on the development -Holmes 

Road and Applin Road - have now been 

named.  

Barratts, the developers, have thoughtfully 

added an inscription to each road sign, “In 

memory of a soldier who gave his life in 

the First Word War.” 

Holmes Road is named for Private G 

Holmes of the Duke of Cornwall’s Light 

Infantry who was killed in 1918, while 

Applin Road commemorates Private G 

Applin, who gave his life serving with the 

7th Battalion, The Wiltshire Regiment.  

Further names will be honoured as the 

development grows. 

The story behind the street names            

Commemorating WW1 residents who gave their lives 



LITTLE Kippers is a newly-formed childcare club 

being held in St Andrew’s Primary School for the 

children of the school.  

Many parents these days need to be able to spend a 

little bit more time at work than the length of the 

school day. There are also parents who would like a 

bit more ‘me’ time.  

Laverstock is a lovely place to live, but, up until now, 

there has not been much childcare provision for pri-

mary school children. Little Kippers is here to fill that 

gap and is open from 07:40, an hour before school.  

The children all thoroughly enjoy themselves and 

take part in a variety of activities ranging from crafts, 

to Lego®, to reading, or just having some quiet time.  

Little Kippers is enthusiastically run by Pips Dru 

Davies, who is qualified in child care and paediatric 

first aid.  

Wendy also helps and is a very enthusiastic member 

who has lots of experience. Little Kippers is also 

registered with Ofsted, so parents can use Childcare 

Vouchers to pay for sessions.  

If you would like to use Little Kippers, or just want 

some more information, please speak to Pips in the 

school playground, or visit littlekippers.co.uk or, call 

07515104734 

Volunteers needed for Salisbury centre 
FORESTERS Day Care and Support Service in 

Stratford Road, near Victoria Park, is asking 

people in the Salisbury community if they could 

give just a couple of hours of their time on ei-

ther a Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs-

day to help make a meaningful improvement to 

the lives of people affected by dementia.  

Some 85 per cent of people with dementia say 

that they struggle with isolation, loneliness and 

depression. Alzheimer’s Society’s Day Care and 

Support Services offer a variety of activities to 

promote physical and mental wellbeing.  

From reminiscence and music sessions to gentle 

exercises and arts and crafts; the day centre 

offers a wide range of activities for people with 

dementia - all within a familiar and safe envi-

ronment. 

Tori Jones, volunteering officer at Alzheimer's Socie-

ty in Wiltshire, said: “Being diagnosed with dementia 

can be a daunting and overwhelming experience but 

this service offers a calm, social environment in which 

people with dementia can take part in activities they 

enjoy and meet new people.  

“Volunteers are vital to the sustainability of our day 

centres as they add capacity which enables us to deliv-

er a high quality service to people affected by demen-

tia in the local community.  

“There are more than 6,700 people living with de-

mentia in Wiltshire and this will rise to more than 

9,000 in 2021 - but with the right support people can 

live well with the condition for a number of years.”  

To volunteer for this service please contact Tori on 

07801 133 745 and 01722 326236, or email her at 

tori.jones@alzheimers.org.uk   

To find out more visit www.alzheimers.org.uk/

localinformation or contact Salisbury Office on 01722 

326236. 
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Corporate Members of BFRA 

Afon House (Chiropractic Clinic), Mrs S. Thorkeldsen, 

01722 820 400 

Aquagas (Plumbing & Heating Engineer), Mr G. 

Sainsbury, 07966 156 197 

Aquajet (Exterior Property Cleaning), Mr R. Donnington, 

01722 415 583 

Bassets (Estate Agents), Mr D. Clayton, 01722 415 141 

Bishopdown Pharmacy, Mr I. Wood, 01722 324 462 

Boswell Bros (Building Supplies), Mr J. Boswell, 01722 

333 781 

Country Landscapes (Gardening Services), Mr T. Cooper, 

01722 334 491 

Parkwood (Health & Fitness Club), Mr G. Sheppard, 
01722 330 077  

Salisbury Medical Practice (NHS), Mrs S. Burgess, 01722 

334 402 

Radian (Housing Association), Mr M. Barton, 0300 123 

1567 

Salisbury City Church, Mrs J. Carter, 01722 333351 

Simon Tubb (Decorator), Mr S. Tubb, 01722 500 292 

Trethowans (Solicitors), Mrs E. Webbe, 01722 412 512 

Utility Warehouse (Discount Club), Mr S. Tubb, 01722 

500 292 

Ridgeway BMW, Mr G. Surrey, 0844 558 3344 

THE Laverstock Evergreen Club’s July meeting is being held in the village hall on 

Wednesday, July 2nd at 2.30pm. 

The Community Farm is the setting for the club’s Cream Tea event on Wednesday, 

July 16, starting at 2.30pm. The cost is £3 and the event is open to all. 

The club will be hosting a Ploughmans Lunch on Wednesday, August 13, also at 

the Community Farm (12.30pm). Cost (including dessert is £5) and this event is also 

open to all.  

For more information on these and other club events, contact Jill Kay on 01722 

323407. 

Please note that we will not be in the Village Hall on Wednesday, August 6th. 

Charity Number 1027430  

Laverstock Evergreen Club news 

 

……………………

Best foot forward for 

annual marathon 
ORGANISERS of this year’s Clarendon 

Way Marathon and half-marathon, which 

will take place on Sunday, October 5, are 

now accepting entries. 

Starting from Wyvern College at 

10.30am, the run, first held in 1998, takes 

in the Clarendon Estate and the villages 

of Pitton, Winterslow and Broughton 

(start of the half-marathon) before head-

ing to Houghton, Kings Somborne and on 

to the finishing line at Kings’ School in 

Winchester. 

Costs range from £21 to £27, or £64 for a 

four-person relay marathon. Visit 

www.clarendon-marathon.co.uk for full 

registration forms and more details. 



BLUE skies and sunshine welcomed our 

Car Boot Sale in May. There was a good 

turnout although some were disappointed as 

social media (which the BFRA does not 

use!) had promised a bouncy castle and 

other delights which were never on our 

plan. It seems that our printed leaflets and 

advert in the Parish Newsletter had been 

taken up by some well meaning person and 

then embellished on the internet.  

 

To those who were disappointed, please 

accept our apologies – but it really was 

nothing to do with us! We were also sur-

prised by a number of people who expected 

to pay an admission charge and some even 

had difficultly grasping that we were not 

being paid to administer the event!  

 

The BFRA runs the Car Boot Sale, in con-

junction with the PC, as a community ser-

vice to local residents. 

 

Supermarkets: Everyone should now be 

aware that with all the discussion over 

Sainsbury's application to build on the A36, 

two more applications for supermarkets 

have been slipped in – both in our area of 

the city.  

 

The first application (which was formally 

submitted in May and may have been decid-

ed by the time this Newsletter is distributed) 

is from ASDA to build a 'normal' size su-

permarket on the land they own off the 

Hampton Park Roundabout ie 'Salisbury 

Retail Park'.  

 

The ASDA plan is for a more 'normal' size 

supermarket (remember those – it seems so 

long ago?) and they have provided some 

comparative figures which suggest that their 

planned store is smaller than Waitrose and 

just under 2/3 the size of the main Tesco.  

 

While it is difficult to visualise what the 

final store (if approved) might look like as 

we have all got used to an area of scrubland, 

the comparative heights with other local 

buildings provides some comfort:   

 

ASDA: 6.2-7.4m high  

BMW showroom: 6-7m high 

Fitness centre/gym: approx. 10m high  

 

The BFRA did not campaign about the 

ASDA store, unlike some years ago, as 

times have changed. Now it appears that 

there is probably a majority of residents in 

favour of the development although as ever 

there are some contrary views. We also 

have the impact of 500 new homes with no 

facilities to consider.  

 

Hot on ASDA's heels came Aldi who have 

been considering, since January 2013, the 

derelict plot on the old garage site on the 

London Road. The Aldi application will 

probably have been formally submitted by 

the time you read this.  

 

While the Aldi site is just outside our patch, 

both sites lie within Salisbury City apart 

from a small piece of the proposed ASDA 

car park which is within L&FPC (a quirk of 

the ancient parish boundary lines!).  

 

However, both applications are of consider-

able significance to current and future 

(Riverdown Park) residents of Bishopdown 

Farm.  

 

HP Trail: There is little to report on the HP 

Trail except that there now appears to be 

BISHOPDOWN FARM RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION (BFRA) NEWS 

MAY 14 
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some confusion about who exactly owns the 

land! We are still of the opinion that it is 

WC but until we can have it confirmed in 

writing our hands remain tied as far as any 

maintenance activities go.  

 

Hopefully, there will be some light at the 

end of the tunnel when the liaison officer is 

appointed (which may have been done by 

the time this Newsletter is distributed).  

 

The BFRA is delighted to welcome Suzanne 

Quinlan on to the committee as the Trail/

footpaths representative. Suzanne has been a 

local resident for some years and is an active 

walker with a keen interest in environmental 

matters. 

 

Pearce Way: Hands up all those who have 

failed to notice that Pearce Way now has a 

30 mph speed limit. Admittedly, the imple-

mentation was slipshod in that a 30 mph 

sign appeared but the repeater sign said 40 

mph and the last signs to be erected finally 

warned of the new road layout – surely that 

should have been first?  

 

The traffic lights were a nuisance but there 

did not seem to be any significant problems 

apart from drivers speeding through the 

roadworks causing much consternation to 

the workers on the road.  

 

The road has now been significantly nar-

rowed and the turning into Hartley Way and 

the new turn into Hampton Park are now 

much sharper which will slow down the 

inconsiderates who used to swing into the 

turns in excess of 30 mph.  

 

It was never clear whether these bad drivers 

ever considered there might just be some-

thing around the corner that they could not 

see. Maybe they were copying the BMW 

test drivers who delighted in speeding along 

Pearce Way and throwing the car into the 

final bend! The old road markings remain 

and are now highly misleading.  

 

The BFRA are trying to get WC to take 

some enforcement action to tidy up various 

issues with Pearce Way as well as get con-

firmation that the whole road will be resur-

faced by the developer before they leave the 

site. 

 

HP2/Riverdown Park: Work has continued 

apace albeit there continues to be periods of 

heavy rain to disrupt the building works. 

Many residents complained about the noise 

continuing through the weekend and Bank 

Holidays and well outside the advertised 

hours. It seems (we cannot get verification 

of this) that someone in WC approved an 

extension to working hours and it is not the 

developer's job to inform residents! The 

good news must be that as the site progress-

es works will take place further away from 

current residents. 

 

Police Update: Just in case you have 

missed the news, the Wilton Road Police 

Station will close at 6pm on Friday, June 27.  

 

The Police will then be based at the Council 

offices at Bourne Hill from 8am on Mon-

day, June 30 (which suggests that they will 

have a busy weekend completing the 

move!).  

 

The Police hours at Bourne Hill will be Mon

-Sat 8am to 8pm, Sun 10am to 6pm, closed 

bank holidays. 

 

BFRA Website: Don't forget to make regular visits to keep up to date with what is going on.                                                  

The site is kept up to date and there are a growing number of useful links to other sites.                                                                                                           

Communicate with your Committee at: www.thebfra.co.uk. 

http://www.thebfra.co.uk/
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On the beat - 

Crime update 

Your  Local  Neighbourhood           
Policing  Team  details                 

PC 1594 Henry Clissold, PCSO 6288 Steph-

anie Dutton, PCSO 6326 Rachel Gunn                              

Email:                                                               

southernwiltsnpt@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk                                                                          

or contact us on the 101 non-emergency 

telephone number. 

The list below provides a summary of recent local 

crimes from May 1st - 31st, 2014. It is not possible 

to list all the crimes due to confidentially issues 

(eg. if the crime was violent or for domestic dis-

putes). Here are a selection of the 73 incidents 

reported to Police in our beat during the month. 

Alderbury: Burglary—Unknown suspects 

gained entry to a shed. Nothing stolen (2nd); 

Burglary—Unknown suspects gained entry to a 
shed. Nothing stolen (2nd). Theft–Mobile 

phone stolen. Suspect identified (6th); Theft—
Four solar lights stolen from garden. Suspects 

unknown (18th); Theft-BBQ stolen from rear 

garden. Suspects unknown. Burglary-Entry 
gained to garage and shed. Suspects identified 

(20th). Clarendon: No reported incidents. Farley: 

Burglary—20 litres of diesel siphoned from an 

unattended tractor (25th). Firsdown: No report-

ed incidents. Ford: No reported incidents. Grim-

steads: Theft—Number of items stolen from 

site (1st); Theft—Two gates stolen from a field 

by unknown suspects (16th). Landford: Burgla-
ry—Chainsaws stolen from secure premises 

(13th). Laverstock: Theft—Unattended mobile 

phone stolen (21st); Theft—Unattended mobile 

phone stolen (21st). Old Sarum: Criminal Dam-

age—Damage caused to vehicle. Suspect arrest-

ed (5th); Theft—Diesel stolen from unattended 
vehicle (23rd); Criminal Damage—Entry 

gained to a site by causing damage to a fence 

(29th). Pitton:  Burglary-Entry gained to a cara-

van and damage caused within (7th). West 

Dean: Criminal Damage-Damage caused to the 

outside of a building (8th). Whiteparish: Bur-

glary-Unknown suspects gained entry to prem-
ises, power tools stolen (2nd); Criminal Dam-

age—Damage caused to an unattended vehicle 

(18th); Burglary—Entry gained to container, 

generator and angle grinder stolen (21st). Win-

terslow: Burglary—Unknown suspects gained 

entry to shed, chainsaws stolen (1st); Entry 
gained to secure farm building. Farm machin-

ery stolen (1st); Theft-Wooden fence posts sto-

len (8th); Theft-Containers of cooking oil stolen 

(9th); Burglary-Entry gained to barn. Red diesel 
and machinery taken (9th); Theft-Unattended 

trailer stolen by unknown suspects (12th). 
Monthly Report: There appears to be a rise in the number of 
shed breaks. As the weather improves thieves know that all the 
lovely garden machinery you own will be out and being used, so 
may not be as well hidden and secured as during the Winter 
months. DON’T make it easy for them.                                               

A selection of the 60 

incidents that were                         

reported from           

April 1st-30th, 2014:                              

                                      

Alderbury: Theft from 

motor vehicle—Vehicle 

lock forced, cash, wallet 

and phone stolen (6th); 

Theft-Number plates 

stolen from car overnight 

(14th); Theft—Mobile 

phone and cash stolen 

from unattended hand-

bag (28th). Clarendon: 

No reported incidents. Far-

ley: No reported incidents. 

Firsdown: Theft-Two 

barrels of used cooking 

oil stolen from rear of 

premises (15th). Ford: 

Theft from motor vehi-

cle—Window smashed 

and handbag stolen (1st). 

Grimsteads: Criminal 

Damage-Freight contain-

er entered by forcing 

padlock, nothing stolen 

(9th). Landford: Six 

incidents reported –

Burglary, Theft and Theft 

from motor vehicles. 

Laverstock: No reported 

incidents.  Old Sarum: 

Criminal Damage—Air 

con units damaged on 

building (30th). Pitton:  

No reported incidents. 

West Dean: No reported 

incidents. Whiteparish: 

Burglary-Front door 

forced, laptops and jewel-

lery stolen from within 

(28th). Winterslow: 

Burglary—Garage en-

tered, motorcycle stolen 

from within (21st). 

Southern  Wiltshire                             
Neighbourhood  Policing  Team                                                                                                       

Alderbury & Laverstock beat               
local crime reports  

mailto:southernwiltsnpt@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk


WILDLIFE 

What to look for in 
July and  August 

By Penny Theobald 
Salisbury & District Natural History Society 
www.salisburynaturalhistory.com 

THIS time of the year is great for butterflies 
– last year was particularly good.  

The Big Butterfly Count takes place from 
July 19 - August 10. To participate, you 
count every butterfly you can see for 15 
minutes, wherever you like, and you can 
do it as many times as you like. Details and 
identification aids are on the website 
www.bigbutterflycount.org.  

Several butterflies 
will be on their 
second brood, in-
cluding Brimstone, 
Small Tortoiseshell 
and Peacock. The 
one you are most 
likely to see is the Meadow Brown (right). 
The males and females are different – both 
mostly brown, but the female having more 
orange markings. On the downland you 
may see a variety of blue butterflies, the 
most spectacular being the bright Adonis 
Blue. 

If you are adventurous and go out at dusk, keep 
a look out for glow-worms. It is the female that 
shines, to attract a male. Once mated she extin-
guishes her light. Dusk is also the best time to 
see mammals, many of which are nocturnal. 
Look out for foxes, rabbits, bats and deer. 

Once birds have finished breeding, many of 
them moult their feathers. This time of year 
most of them have stopped singing, and gar-
dens become devoid of birds while they hide 
away until their fresh feathers have grown 
again. The drake mallards lose their green heads 
and white collars, and look similar to females 
with their less obvious brown. This is known as 
eclipse plumage. 

August sees 
the black-
berries 
ripen - the 
first plump 
ones     
always 
seem to be 
the best.  
Buddleia 
bushes are in full flower, attracting many 
butterflies, and a good place to do a count. 
Along the river purple loosestrife, yellow flea-
bane and wild angelica (above) are in flower.  

On the downs blue scabious and purple knap-
weed attract the black and crimson six-spot 
burnet moth. Cinnabar moth caterpillars with 
yellow and black stripes can sometimes be seen 
on ragwort plants. These moths are like the six-
spot burnets, but have crimson stripes. 

Dragonflies are also around - the larger ones 
can be seen away from water as well as over it. 
The dainty, smaller ones along the river are 
damselflies, and they are often an electric blue. 

With the summer holidays approaching, it is a 
good time to take the children river dipping. In 
the Bourne there are minnows, sticklebacks and 
bullheads, and if you are lucky you might catch 
a brook lamprey. The caddis fly larvae make 
themselves a cover of little stones, reeds or 
sticks. You can also catch freshwater shrimps, 
leeches (their suckers are too weak to pierce 
human skin), pond snails and the larvae of sev-
eral different flies.  

http://www.salisburynaturalhistory.com/
http://www.bigbutterflycount.org/
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Laverstock 

Alternate Tuesdays at 

Mayfair Road: 10.00 - 10.25am 

Elm Close: 10.35 - 10.55am 

(July 1, 15, 29, August 12, 26) 

 

Ford 

Alternate Tuesdays at 

Green Lane: 11.05 -11.25am 

(July 1, 15, 29, August 12, 26) 

 

 

Old Sarum 

Alternate Wednesdays at                

Pheasant Drive: 10.00 -10.45am 

(July 2, 16, 30, August 13, 27) 

 

Bishopdown 

Alternate Wednesdays  

One Stop Shop: 9.45 -10.05am 

Busy Bees Nursery: 10.15 -11am 

Bishopdown Farm, Sycamore Drive 

11.05 -11.20am (July 9, 23, Aug 6, 20) 

 

Mobile Library Timetable (July-

The mobile library will stop at the following locations... 

Something worth Celebrating… 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Congratulations to ROBERT NEALE, who is the new head boy at Wyvern College.  

All year 10 students were invited to apply for the post - not just the current prefects. 

From the application letters received, five candidates were interviewed by the 

Headteacher, Chair of governors, John Glen MP, and Mrs Keir.  

All students represented themselves well and were selected to go through the hus-

tings, which were held in assemblies. The vote was very close with Robert finishing 

ahead of equally worthy candidates Tom Lewis and Josh Trowern. 

Club’s guide to pruning 

LAVERSTOCK Gardening Club’s programme of meetings for 2014 contin-

ues on Monday, July 28 when guest speaker is Kevin Hobbs. The theme is A 

Guide To Pruning and the meeting, at Laverstock Village Hall, starts at 

7.30pm. 

Due to the fourth Monday of the month falling on the Bank Holiday, the club 

will not be hosting an August event this year.  

The Club’s AGM is scheduled for Monday, September 22, followed by a 

Cheese and Wine evening. 



News from River Bourne Community Farm 
www.riverbournecommunityfarm.org.uk 

Ella’s first litter 

OUR Oxford Sandy and Black sow Ella, 

who was born on the farm in late 2012, has 

given birth to eight healthy piglets in her 

first litter.  

The piglets stay with their mother for eight 

weeks, by which time they are weaned, 

having being introduced to solid food dur-

ing that time. They will then move into an 

outdoor paddock where they can rootle 

around in their natural environment.  

Singing and supper 

ENJOY a summer’s evening at the farm 

on Saturday, July 5 (7.30pm), listening to 

this superb Salisbury choir. A light supper 

is included. Tickets £10 (Friend of the 

Farm £8) are available from the Farm Of-

fice Cow Lane, on our website: 

www.riverbournecommunityfarm.org.uk/

events.html or by ringing 01722 330667. 

Barn Dance 

THE recent Barn Dance and Supper, 

held at the farm in conjunction with St 

Andrew’s School PTA was an unquali-

fied success.  

With live music from Scrape the Barrel, 

an enthusiastic caller and supper pro-

vided, this was an event worth holding 

again 

 

Live@the Farm 

THE sun shone and the farm came alive to 

the sound of some seriously good music as 

we once again celebrated the annual May 

bank holiday event that is Salisbury Live.  

This was a free community event featuring 

six of the very best local bands along with 

internationally renowned Beatles tribute 

band Sgt Peppers Only Darts Board Band 

headlining. (See centre pages for photos). 

With a bar selling local real ales and ciders 

and a BBQ selling farm fresh hotdogs and 
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burgers and lots for the youngsters to do, 

it was a great family event, which ended 

with the sounds of ‘Hey Jude’ echoing 

around the farm.   

The Wurzels 

A reminder that The Wurzels are appear-

ing at the farm on Saturday, August 9. 

With support from popular local bands a 

full programme of music is on offer from 

3pm to 10pm. Families welcome, in-

cludes children’s entertainment and bar. 

Tickets are available now (£16.50) on-

line from www.seetickets.com (subject to 

booking fee). Admission on the gate: 

£20. 

Cream Tea  

OUR next Cream Tea Sunday is on July 

6, so bring the family along.  

Entrance is free, there’s live entertain-

ment, tractor trailer rides, river dipping 

for the youngsters plus the offer of a deli-

cious W.I. cream tea. The last two 

Cream Tea Sundays of 2014 are on the 

August 3 and September 7. 

School Visits 

MORE than 2,000 children plus teaching 

staff visited the farm last year. We aim to 

For full details of all events, visit the farm’s website 

www.riverbournecommunityarm.org.uk 



Sports spotlight 

LAVERSTOCK & Ford FC have con-

firmed a pre-season friendly ahead of their 

2014/15 Wessex League Division One 

campaign. 

‘Stock will host Premier Division side 

Fareham Town at their Church Road 

ground on Tuesday, July 22. 

Laverstock’s Sunday side will compete in 

Division One of the Salisbury & District 

League next season. They are one of seven 

teams in the division who will play each 

other three times during the campaign. 

CITY of Salisbury Athletics Club retained their 

Hampshire Road Race League crown but by the 

narrowest of margins. After the results of the 

12th and final fixture of the season were com-

puted, Salisbury and closest rivals Stubbington 

Green were tied on points.  

However, Salisbury were declared victors a few 

days later courtesy of the countback system on 

individual runners’ finishing positions.  

The club’s road team manager Rod Smith said: 

“It’s a remarkable achievement and it’s a real 

tribute to the dedication our roadrunners who 

took on the challenge of the league programme 

among all 30 of the south region’s top road run-

ning clubs.”  

FARLEY Cricket Club have made a posi-

tive start to their Regional Division One 

(North) season. With two wins from their 

opening three completed games, they re-

main in the top five of the division.  

Bowler Phil Owen helped secure a six-

wicket win against St Cross Symondians 

V. He took 4-32 as the hosts closed on 131-

8. Ian Swain then hit 36 as he and skipper 

Mike Covill, who eventually went for 43, 

enjoyed a stand of 80 for the first wicket.  

Two boundaries by Dave Glanvill in the 

33rd over took Farley to their target. 

SALISBURY Racecourse hosts three even-

ing fixtures in the coming weeks that also 

feature live music. Its ever-popular Ladies 

Evening meeting on Saturday, July 12 is 

followed by a live set by Killers tribute 

band The Fillers. The Chapel will be 

providing the hits of the 90s to the present 

day after the meeting on Saturday, July 26, 

while highly rated Queen tribute act, Gary 

Mullen & The Works play live at the Neth-

erhampton venue on Friday, August 29. 

For more details visit the course’s website 

www.salisburyracecourse.co.uk 

MEGAN McBlain has been appointed School 

Sports Captain at St Edmund’s Girls’ School. 

Abigail Pike and Sophie Scarr have been named 

as vice sports captains. 

SOUTH Wilts Cricket Club is hosting two 

summer cricket courses during the school 

holidays. Boys and girls (aged six to 14) 

are welcome to take part in the sessions 

which run from Wednesday, July 30 to 

Friday, August 1 and from August 13-15. 

Courses run from 9am to 1pm. For details 

of costs and for more information, email 

Robert.wade@chartltd.co.uk 
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According to the last census, there are 47,608 people in Wiltshire providing care 

and support to a relative, child, partner or friend who would not be able to manage 

on their own.  

There are many reasons why someone may not be able to cope unaided including 

mental illness, physical disability, long-term condition, special educational need, 

eating disorder or a problem with drugs or alcohol. 

It is estimated that 3 in 5 people will become a carer at some point in their lives. 

The problem is that most people will not identify themselves as such – people 

simply consider themselves as a spouse, sibling, parent, grandparent or friend do-

ing what they would be doing anyway. Many also mistake the word ‘carer’ with 

those providing paid care work in a residential home or domiciliary agency capaci-

ty. 

Carer Support Wiltshire is a charity with a team of support workers who can provide 

information, advice and support to carers living in Wiltshire at the other end of the 

telephone or face to face. All of our services are free and confidential for anyone 

aged 18 and over and we can offer you the chance to have a break through social 

cafés, days out, activities, craft groups and complementary therapies.  

We also have specific support for young adult carers aged between 16 – 25. 

We host a weekly drop-in every Tuesday from 10am-1pm at our Salisbury centre at 

15 New Street SP1 2PH. You’re welcome to stop by for a drink and a chat if you’d 

like to find out more about how we can help you.  

To find out more about us, or to register for some support, please visit our website 
www.carersinwiltshire.co.uk, email info@carersinwiltshire.co.uk or freephone 0800 
181 4118 (01380 871690 from a mobile). 

http://www.carersinwiltshire.co.uk
mailto:info@carersinwiltshire.co.uk


   On this day in HISTORY   

JULY 

1st: After the last prisoner had left, the soon-to-be 
demolished Fisherton Jail opened its doors to the 

public. 2,000 people visited (1875). 
 
1st : The 'Ocean Express' train from Plymouth to 
London Waterloo came off the rails at Salisbury 
station, colliding with the milk train coming in the 
other direction. 28 people died in what was named 
the Salisbury Rail Disaster (1906).  
 
5th: Two airmen - Captain Eustace Loraine (33) 
and Staff Sergeant Richard Wilson (29) - died after 
crashing while attempting a steep turn near Stone-
henge.  

It was the first fatality involving the No 3 Squadron 
of the new Royal Flying Corps, formed just two 
months earlier (1912). 
 
7th: Two men were convicted of the Salisbury 
bombings - see below (1885).  

 
8th: First recorded death in the Salisbury cholera 
epidemic of 1849.  
 
8th: Bishop Walter Hamilton consecrated the new 
Saint Andrew’s Church. The last service in the old 
Church was held almost a year previously (1858).  
 
10th: Barnum & Bailey’s 'Greatest Show on Earth' 
visited Salisbury (1899).  
 
11th: The Olympic torch arrived in Salisbury. A 
relay of runners carried it to Hudson's Field for an 
evening of celebration. The sprinter Michael John-
son carried the torch around Stonehenge the follow-
ing morning (2012).  
 
14th: Roxy Music, about to have their first hit 
‘Virginia Plain,’ played Salisbury City Hall (1972).  
 
14th: Rapper Jay-Z visited Salisbury Cathedral to 
see the Magna Carta. He had just released an album 
called 'Magna Carta, Holy Grail' (2013).  
 
15th: Them played Salisbury City Hall. Lead singer 
Van Morrison went solo shortly afterwards (1965).  
 

17th: Salisbury Volunteer Fire Brigade was found-
ed. It had 25 active members under Captain F. Style 
(1884). 

17th: The first seven volunteers arrive at the Com-
mon Cold Research Unit, on Harnham Hill (1946).  
 
18th: The remains of Bishops Jocelin, Roger and 
Saint Osmund were moved from Old Sarum to the 
new Salisbury Cathedral (1226).  
 
20th: Diarist John Evelyn visited Salisbury and 
complained about ‘negligently kept’ water channels 
(1654).  
 
21st: 54 people died between July 21-28 as the Salis-
bury cholera epidemic reached its peak (1849).  

21st: At exactly 02.56 (GMT), astronaut Neil Arm-
strong became the first man to step onto the moon. 
He was then joined by Edwin ‘Buzz’ Aldrin at 03.15 
(GMT). The pair spent a total of 21 hours on the 
Moon—two-and-a-half of them outside the landing 

module.  

Although the Apollo 11 moon-landing has no 
known links to our area, it inspired the name for 
Bemerton Heath pub The Conquered Moon, which 
opened just days after the event (1969).  
 
24th: The Equals, in the charts with ‘Viva Bobby 
Joe,’ played Salisbury City Hall. Lead singer Eddy 
Grant went on to have much more success in the 
1980s under his own name (1969).  
 
26th: A small bomb exploded in Salisbury Market 
Place causing some damage to the statue of Sidney 
Herbert.  

This was the second of two 'bomb outrages' in Salis-
bury, and the first bomb to actually explode. The 
two culprits seem to have been just 'making mis-
chief' with no political or wider agenda (1884). 
 
27th: The last volunteers left the Common Cold 
Research Unit (1989).  
 
28th: The BBC broadcast the 'Jeux sans Frontiers' 
heat in which Salisbury won in Spa, Belgium. 'Jeux 
sans Frontiers' was the international version of 'It's a 
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Matt Penny highlights some key events down the years – both 

locally and nationally - that happened in July and August.  

For more details, visit www.salisburyandstonehenge.net  

Want to discover more about Laverstock and Ford’s rich history? 

Anyone interested in forming a local history group is invited to contact Bryan Evans.                       
Phone 01722 320129, or email b.evans555@btinternet.com 

Knockout'. Salisbury had defeated Exeter to reach 
the European competition, but finished joint fourth 
in the grand final (1972).  
 

31st: The Times wrote about the Salisbury cholera 
epidemic, reporting that ‘the sickness is not con-
fined to a particular quarter, but pervades the 
whole city’ (1849).  
 

                                 AUGUST 

1st: The 1st (or the 6th) of August is the feast of 
'Saint Peter in Chains,’ which commemorates Saint 
Peter’s imprisonment in Rome.  

On this day every year, some privately-owned 
lands in various parts of the country were thrown 
open for general use. This included land south of 
Milford, bordering the Clarendon estate. Saint 
Peter in Chains is rendered in Latin as ‘Peter ad 
Vincula. This was corrupted to ‘Petersfinger’ 
 

1st: William I held 'The Great Gamot' at Old Sar-
um (1086).  
 
1st: Entry fees were introduced at Salisbury Cathe-
dral (1973).  
 
3rd: Girl group Mis-teeq, which featured future 
Strictly Come Dancing winner and Britain's Got 
Talent judge Alicia Dixon, played live at Salisbury 
City Football Club’s Raymond McEnhill Stadium 
(2003).  
 
4th: The famous tightrope walker Blondin ap-
peared before 20,000 at Wilton Foresters Fete. He 
cooked and ate a meal of bacon and eggs while 
balancing on a rope 60 feet above the ground 
(1873).  
 
10th: Annie Moberly, the daughter of Salisbury's 
Bishop Moberly, met the ghost of Marie Antoinette 
while strolling in the gardens at Versailles. The 

'timeslip' became known as the 'Moberly-Jourdain 
Incident', and was turned into a best-selling book 
and a 1981 TV Drama starring Hannah Gordon 
(1901).  

 
10th: The Crown Prince and Princess of Prussia 
visited Salisbury, with their son, Willhelm. 
Willhelm grew up to be Willhelm II - 'Kaiser Bill' 
of the First World War (1871).  
 
11th: The gasworks was hit in a Luftwaffe raid on 
Salisbury. The gas holders were punctured, and 
there was a fire, but 'in best gas industry style, the 
supply to the town was not interrupted' (1942).  
 
11th: There was a solar eclipse across south-west 
England (1999).  
 
13th: Dr Finch’s letter about the Salisbury cholera 
epidemic appeared in The Times (1849).  
 
15th: Queen Victoria and Prince Albert visited 
Salisbury (1856).  
 

15th: A Wikipedia user called ‘Isis’ created the 
‘Salisbury’ page on Wikipedia (2002).  
 
16th: Bishop Wordsworth died. The Bishop’s Birds 
were seen for the last time. The Birds were a har-
binger of the death of the Bishop of Salisbury. 
Edith Olivier, a close friend of Annie Moberly, 
reported seeing the huge white birds near Wilton 
(1911).  
 
27th: Thor II filmed a scene at Stonehenge. The 
scene filmed featured the scientist character played 
by Stellan Skarsgård (2012).  
 
30th: The campaigner William Cobbett visited 
Salisbury. He raged in his diary against Old Sarum, 
calling it ‘the Accursed Hill’.  Old Sarum was then 
a 'rotten borough' returning a Member of Parlia-
ment despite having no population to speak of 
(1826).  



A summary of the main points discussed at 

the  meetings held on May 12, May 19 and 

June 16. 

Extraordinary Meeting: in early May the Chair-

man called an Extraordinary meeting to discuss 

two items that were thought too important and 

lengthy to include in a regular monthly meeting. 

The first was a decision to recruit an assistant to 

the Parish Clerk to cope with the increasing 

workload in this rapidly expanding Parish.  

The second was a decision to take ownership of 

all of the public open space at Old Sarum as and 

when it is made available by the developer.  

Concern was expressed that the funding to main-

tain this open space is insufficient and great care 

will have to be taken in its future management. 

The second meeting in May was the Annual 

Parish Meeting and the Annual Meeting of the 

Parish Council. The poor attendance of resi-

dents at the Annual Parish Meeting was disap-

pointing. The Chairman gave his annual report to 

those present.  

At the Annual Meeting of the Parish Council, both 

the chairman, Chris Burnell and the Vice-Chair, 

Vic Bussereau, were re-elected. Two new parish 

councillors were also co-opted to the council—

Paul Tunnicliffe and Mark Ansonia. Both are Old 

Sarum residents and are welcome additions to 

the council’s representation in this development. 

Further progress has been made on the specifi-

cation for the new County Park at Hampton Park. 

David Burton of Environment Partners CIC had 

previously shown his final plans to a small group 

of councillors, and the full council then approved 

these plans.  

The next stage will be to present them to Wilt-

shire Council officers and the developers, Bar-

ratts. 

The Financial Statements were approved and 

showed a balance at the end of April of 

£161,266.52. Most of these funds are reserved 

for long-term maintenance of Parish assets.  

At the meeting, the clerk also received the ap-

proval of the council for more than £2,000 of 

Maintenance work on trees at Whitebridge. The 

Council agreed a grant of £100 to Old Sarum 

Scouts to assist with the purchase of flags. 

The Meeting on June 16 was held at Green-

trees Primary School. Several members of the 

public attended in anticipation of a presentation 

by a team from Asda on their proposed new store 

on London Road. 

A new Parish Councillor was co-opted — Old 

Sarum resident Carl Davis will officially represent 

the Bishopdown (North) ward of the parish. 

The meeting was suspended for 30 minutes for 

the Asda team to give their presentation. All of 

the members of the public present spoke against 

the proposed new Asda foodstore.  

When the meeting restarted, after a lengthy dis-

cussion, the Council decided to support the Asda 

application with conditions reflecting the con-

cerns about noise, operating times and anti-

social behaviour expressed by the residents. 

The exhibition by Aldi for another foodstore on 

London Road was also mentioned. Further dis-

cussion was deferred until a formal planning 

application has been received. 

The Clerk presented the results of the Internal 

Audit of the Council’s accounts and records, and 

gained the approval of the Council for the Ac-

counting and Governance Statements for its 

Annual Return. 

Parish Council Meeting - a summary 
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NEXT Parish Council Meetings 
Monday  July 21st, 7pm at  River Bourne Community Farm 

August—no meeting 

Monday, September 15th at Old Sarum Primary School 

Your Wiltshire Area Board 
Southern Wiltshire Area Board meetings:    

Thursday 31 July 2014  Winterslow Village Hall  6.30pm for 7pm start  
 

Salisbury Area Board  (Bishopdown Farm) meetings:  

Thursday, 10th July at Salisbury City Hall 6.30pm for 7pm start 
visit www.wiltshire.gov.uk  for details 

 

email Tom Bray for Southern Area Board info (see Parish Contacts)  

Or Lisa Moore for Salisbury Area Board  lisa.moore@wilts.gov.uk  

 OUR COMMUNITY MATTERS  
http://southernwilts.ourcommunitymatters.org.uk/ 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

LAVERSTOCK  VILLAGE 

FAMILY  FUN  DAY 

Sunday, July 20th from 12 noon to 

late 

Laverstock & Ford Sports Club 

Jumparoo Inflatables, Family Games, Crafts & Activities, Children’s Entertainment, 

Balloon Race, Tug of War Challenge, Shopping Stalls, Live Music, Prize Raffle,  

Refreshments, Licensed Bar, BBQ, Display Arena and much more… 

FREE ENTRY 

Car parking £1 donation 

http://southernwilts.ourcommunitymatters.org.uk/


SALISBURY & District Bird Keepers As-

sociation are bringing their big Open Bird 
Show to the Laverstock & Ford Village 

Hall for the first time in the club’s long 
history.  

The decision was taken to move out of the 
city due to the difficulty in exhibitors find-

ing parking spaces. The village hall has the 
advantage of parking outside and is a very 

easy venue to find. 

The show is open to all bird keepers and it 

attracts exhibitors from across the south of 
the England, such as Bristol, Swindon, 

Newbury, Reading, Portsmouth and places 
in between. A wide variety of birds will be 

on show and it will be open to the general 
public from 2pm on Sunday, October 5. 

The association will also hold their month-

ly meetings at the hall on the fourth Thurs-
day in the month commencing on Septem-

ber 25 at 8 pm. If you are interested, please 
come along - a warm welcome will be ex-

tended! We are a small, friendly club and 
we are always looking for new members 

and if you would like to give us a hand at 

the show please give our secretary Bryon 
Shaw a ring on 01722 505087.  

We have speakers at the monthly meetings 

as well as aviary visits and garden parties, 

all of our events have a bird interest in 
some way. The association also have a 

stand at the Downton Cuckoo Fair every 
year to raise funds and to publicise the local 

bird club. We look forward to seeing you at 
our show.        Malcolm  Freemantle          

                      (01722 337441) 

Bird Club moves to Laverstock & Ford 

For local weather information visit spireweather.co.uk or follow us on Twitter or 

Facebook for the latest weather news.   

 Family fun day 
LAVERSTOCK & Ford Sports Club is the setting for the Laverstock Village 

Family Fun Day on Sunday, July 20. 

Tug of war, live music, stalls, crafts and activities are among the many attrac-

tions on offer at what promises to be a day to remember. 

The fun starts at noon and will continues till late. Admission is free, £1 dona-

tion for car parking. Proceeds from the event will be donated to Lucy’s Days 

Out and Partners Together—People of Yei. 

A Fun Dog Show is also being held (£1 entry per dog, per class).  
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Fundraising concert in the Cathedral 

THE Salisbury Cancer Research Commit-

tee is to stage a concert featuring the 

Gaudeamus Chorale on Friday, August 

15 in Salisbury Cathedral. 

Proceeds from the choir’s South of Eng-

land tour will be donated to Cancer Re-

search UK.  

Part of the English Philharmonia Chorus, 

the choir will be performing Vaughan 

Williams’ Five Mystical Songs, as well as 

McDowall’s Ave Maris Stella and Parry’s 

Blest Pair of Sirens. 

Tickets for the event, which starts at 

8pm,  are available now from the box 

office at Salisbury Playhouse.  

To book, ring 01722 320333. 

 

It’s not just for boys! 
Further to the recent spotlight feature 
on our local scouts group (PN145), 
young Scout Olivia Pike penned the 
following article to demonstrate that 
scouting is no longer just for the 
boys. 

Scouts - a boy thing? Wrong! We girls 
have just as much right to join Scouts as 
the boys. In fact, in 2011 we levelled with 
boys in number.  

Scouts is full of fun - we do many hands-
on activities like sailing, climbing, swim-
ming, pioneering and most of all camp-
ing. As well as all these, we study map 
reading and how to use a compass. We 
use all our skills when we go to camp. 
We all put  up our tents and learn to live 
with just the main essentials and no, that 
doesn’t mean your make up or your hair-
dryer!  

It means maps and compasses to define 
where we are, camping stoves to boil 
water and cook food on, while for things 
like shelters and shelves we use our pio-
neering skills to tie logs together.  An 
average evening at a Scout group con-
sists of starting the meeting by opening 
up the flag. Then you play a few games 
that are a favourite of that group, then 
you would have a main activity that fo-
cuses on the badges you are working 

towards. You finish by lowering the flag.  

There are many different badges (more 
than 70), so there is definitely something 
for everyone to try. To list just a few, 
there is the Entertainers, Chef, Craft, 
Aviation skills, Angler, Astronomer, Sur-
vival, Writer, Sports and Snow sports 
badges. During the time you spend at 
Scouts you are working towards the 
Chief Scout’s Gold  Award, and when 
you reach 14 you can do the Duke of 
Edinburgh’s Award and work towards the 
highest award - that of Queen’s Scout.  

Scouts offer a lot of support and they will 
assist you with your awards - everything 
you have learned goes towards preparing 
you for it.  

Scouts really is for everyone - whether 
you’re sporty, crafty or even a bit of a 
drama queen! So girls, let’s show the 
boys what we’re made of and do all those 
things that were previously considered 
‘only for boys.’ Get in touch with your 
local group and help spread the word. 
Just come and try it out. You have noth-
ing to lose and it is also a brilliant way to 
meet new people and expand your 
friendship circle.  

For more information, visit the website 
at www.laverstockscouts.org.uk 
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LOCAL CHURCHES INFORMATION 
Several churches are listed as the civil boundary overlaps the church bound-

aries 

St Andrew’s, Laverstock: 

10 am Sunday, Holy Communion with ‘God’s Bunch’ (Sunday School) in the vestry  

during the first half of the service. (NB: No ‘God’s Bunch’ on first Sunday of the month). 

4pm on first Sunday of the month is the ‘St Andrews 2’ (family) service in St Andrew’s  

School hall (A time of worship, with food, singing, craft, Bible stories and prayer). 

9.30 am Wednesday, Holy Communion for both churches (St Andrew’s and St Mark’s) 

Churchwardens: Mrs Sue Gallagher (01722 332619), Bryan Evans (01722 320129) 

St Mark’s, London Road:   
9 to 11 am  Sunday 
1st Together @ 10 (9am HC followed by informal family service) 
2nd Holy Communion   :   3rd Morning Worship  :   4th and 5th  Holy Communion    
Various groups for children and youth spanning crèche to teenagers on  2nd – 5th Sundays in 
term time 
6.00 pm  Sunday  
1st  No evening service   :    2nd Evening Worship     :   3rd Holy Communion 
4th  Evening Worship      :    5th  No evening service  
9 am     Mon, Tue, Thu and Fri Morning Prayer  
7 pm     Mon Weekly Parish Prayer Meeting for both churches  
Vicar, (St Andrews & St. Marks) Rev Jim Findlay Associate Priests,  Rev Jill Offer  and Rev 
Diane Roberts 
For more details of services or for any other information contact the Church Office on 01722 
340368  or visit www.stmarksandstandrews.org.uk    
 

St. Michael and All Angels,  Winterbourne Earls : 
Sunday service at 11.00am      Team  Service (5th Sunday in month),   

Wednesday Holy Communion  9.30am  

Team  Vicar: Rev. Peter Ostli-East (01980 611350)  ostlieast@gmail.com 

Associate Priest Rev David Coates (01722 325944) Bourne Valley Team 

Associate Priest Rev'd Penny Joyce (07808 181885) email: pennyoldsarum@gmail.com  

Rev Wendy Pugh (part-time) (01722 501443)  

Churchwardens: Mr Terry Hall (01980 611681), Mrs Becky Baker (01980 611343),  

Roger Morgan (01980 611474)   Website: www.stmichaelswebsite.org.uk 

 

Salisbury Vineyard Church : meets every Sunday, 10.30am at Godolphin School— Real coffee, 
friendly people, real God and uplifting atmosphere. Details:: 01722 340166 or vis-
it  www.salisburyvineyard.co.uk 
 

The Personal Ordinariate of Our Lady of Walsingham  at Holy Redeemer, Bishopdown 
Mass 11am every Sunday, Wednesday 6.30pm. Evensong 6pm (2nd Sunday of month)  
Fr Keith Robinson (01722 504807)  frkeithssm@yahoo.co.uk  

Most Holy Redeemer Fotherby Crescent, Bishopdown SP1 3EG. Saturdays 6pm, Wednesday 
10am Canon Michael Fitzpatrick.  For more information ring 01722 333581 or email 
office@salisburycatholics.org. Website: www.salisburycatholics.org 

mailto:pennyre.joyce@btinternet.com
http://www.salisburyvineyard.co.uk/
mailto:frkeithssm@yahoo.co.uk


Lock up your valuables! 

Police are warning residents to take action to improve security for their sheds, garages and 
outbuildings following a recent increase in ‘non dwelling’ burglaries reported in the Salisbury 
area. 
 
Items stolen include power tools and garden machinery such as strimmers, chain saws and 
leaf blowers. 
 
Salisbury Neighbourhood Policing Team are working hard to identify suspects and have 
issued the following advice. 
 
 

Tips to make your garage and shed more secure: 

 If you use padlocks, invest in a good quality closed shackle padlock 

 Fit backplates and use threaded coach bolts for all door hinges, hasps and staples to 
prevent them being wrenched free 

 Chain large items together with smaller items 

 Board over or fit welded mesh to any windows and use net curtains to stop people 
seeing what you have inside 

 Install security lighting 

 Fit additional locks to your up and over garage door – the standard fitted locks are not 
always sufficient to prevent a break-in 

 Treat any pedestrian door to your garage as you would an outside door of your home 
– fit a minimum five- lever mortice lock to secure it 

 Make sure all items in your garage and shed are marked and registered 
with Immobilise.com. Mark with a DNA property marking system and if large, paint 
your postcode in bright colours on the item. 

 Take photos and record make, model and serial numbers of power tools. 

 Check sure your insurance covers items in garages, shed and outhouses. 

 Remember, tools from your shed or garage could be used to break into your home – 
by securing them you are making your home more secure. 

 

You can also think about changing your security habits inside the house this year, as well. 

Don’t leave your keys in view of your front door letterbox or where they can be accessed via a 

cat-flap/dog-flap, ensure you have window locks and consider watching the METs virtual 

house tour here   http://content.met.police.uk/Site/crimepreventionbumblebee  for tips on 

home security  and don’t forget—don’t leave items in your car when you go out shopping or 

are visiting friends, or family. 

 

Residents are asked to be vigilant and report any suspicious activity.  

 

Contact your local Neighbourhood Policing Team for further advice via 101 

http://immobilise.com/
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THE Parish Newslet-

ter congratulates lo-

cal resident, Steve 
Hannath who re-

cently published his 

book about Wilt-
shire entitled ‘Chalk 

& Cheese.’ 

Boasting almost 100  

pages of  full colour  

maps and illustra-
tions, the book explores the  

relationships between the 

rocks underground and such 
aspects of  Wiltshire life as the 

Natural Landscapes, Prehisto-

ry, Vegetation and Farming, 
Vernacular Architecture, Set-

tlement Patterns and 
Routes, Extractive 

Industries and Water 

Resources.  

It is not a geology of  

Wiltshire per se but 

rather one for the 
reader interested in 

the environment of  

this beautiful county. 

Priced at £7.50, copies may   

be purchased from Salisbury 
Cathedral, the Museum, 

Waterstones, or direct from  

the author by e-mailing                                       

stevehannath@talktalk.net 

Something worth Celebrating… 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

YOUR Advert HERE? 
 

As our Parish expands this space is seen by more and more people. Cur-

rently we deliver 3,000 copies of the Parish News six times a year  AND  

you’re supporting a valuable community resource by doing so.  

Contact: sales@laverstock-ford.co.uk 

mailto:stevehannath@talktalk.net


An Open Day to remember! 

A BUMPER crowd enjoyed a 

day to remember at the River 

Bourne Community Farm 

Open Day on June 8. Visitors 

were treated to a wide variety 

of entertainment that included 

Carriage rides, Punch & Judy 

shows and craft demonstra-

tions. 
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The Fabs are on form as the Farm rocks out 

Good day sunshine! The sun came out much to the delight of those attending the 

Live@ The Farm event at River Bourne Community Farm recently. A highlight of 

the show, part of the AGEAS Salisbury International Arts Festival, was the ap-

pearance by Beatles tribute act Sgt Pepper’s Only Dart Board Band (below).        

        Photos courtesy of David Law 



 
 

Do you have a photo of local 

interest that you’d like to see 

published in the Parish 

Newsletter? 

E-mail them to:    

editor@laverstock-ford.co.uk 

Can you volunteer for RNIB and join our friendly office team?            

The RNIB and Action for Blind People (part of the RNIB Group) are looking for volunteers to join their friendly office 
team in Salisbury to help further the work of the charity in supporting local blind and partially sighted people.              
The RNIB Group is the leading charity offering practical support, advice and information to anyone with sight        
difficulties, and supports almost 2 million people in the UK with sight problems. The Salisbury Team are looking for 
volunteers to join their very friendly office team to help with a variety of administration tasks to help further the work 
of the charity, and support its fundraising activities. Volunteering with the RNIB group can make an enormous differ-
ence to the lives of blind and partially sighted people.                                                                                              
Without volunteer support, RNIB would not be able to reach and support as many blind and partially sighted people 
as it does. Whether you can spare a few hours or days a week, we would be delighted to welcome you into the office 
to meet our small but very friendly team and introduce you to the charity.                                                                        
For more information or an informal chat, please contact Natalie Hargreaves, Area Fundraising Manager on 07780 
223001 or email Natalie.hargreaves@rnib.org.uk                                                                                                                        

  We very much look forward to hearing from you. 

Country Landscapes 
 

All aspects of landscaping & tree work undertaken 
Low maintenance gardens 
Decking, Patios, Fencing 

Water features 
Turfing, Hedge/tree & grass cutting, Brickwork,  

Rubbish removal 
Fully insured 

Portfolios & References 
Free Estimates 

 

E. Cooper  Tel: 01722 334491   Mob: 07721 691489 
 

Corporate Member of BFRA (Bishopdown Farm Residents Association)  

mailto:Natalie.hargreaves@rnib.org.uk
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MATHS AND PHYSICS TUITION: KS3, GCSE, and A Level, 
Bishopdown Farm. For more information www.scollyertuition.net 
Stephen Collyer B Sc(Hons) Mathematics. Tel. 07504 200041  
Email: scollyer.tuition@gmail.com 

S M A L L       A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

FLUTE, FIFE & RECORDER LESSONS Lessons for all ages: 
beginners through all grades. Friendly, qualified, fully CRB 
checked teacher. For more info contact Sarah Richfield-Wyatt 
Tel. 07854040697 email. sarahrichfieldwyatt@gmail.com 

VOCAL COACH/PIANO TUTOR/ACCOMPANIST & CHOIR 
CLUBS KS1 & KS2 Lessons for all ages and tailored to suit the 
individual need. Friendly, qualified, fully CRB checked teacher. 
Contact Dawn Oxley ALCM(TD)                                              Tel: 
07738 554560 email: dawn_oxley@yahoo.co.uk 
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26 Bower Gardens, Shady Bower, SP1 2RL   Telephone 01722 337870 

www.cherylbeeney.co.uk 

  

YOUR Advert  

HERE? 
 

As our Parish expands this space is 

seen by more and more people.      

Currently we deliver 3,000 copies of 

the Parish News six times a year 

AND 

You’re supporting a valuable           

community resource by doing so.  

Contact: sales@laverstock-ford.co.uk 



Chartered Physiotherapy 
sports injuries and back pain clinic 

     Treatment for a variety of conditions 
     which include: 

 Back pain and sciatic: 

 Joint and muscle pain 

 Arthritic conditions 

 Neck pain and headaches 

 Sports injuries 

 Pain relief and  acupuncture 

 Post operative rehabilitation  

 Golf fitness screening and rehabilitation 
  

22 Milford Street, Salisbury, SP1 2AP 

Tel: 07501868185 / 01722 238830  

Email: enquiries@nowphysio.co.uk 

Beauty Therapy at             
A Touch of Tranquillity     
A place to relax and be tranquil 

Treatments Available: 

* Crystal Clear Microdermabrasion Facials                                
* Facials—Neals Yard Organic Skincare            
* Shellac Manicure/Pedicure                              
* Manicure/Pedicure                                            
* Hot Stone Massage                                            
* Massage                                                               
* Waxing                                                                  
* AH Francis EyeLash Extensions                                
* Wedding Makeup 

Tel. 01722 421828                                              
Email: Lynne@betranquil.co.uk 
www.betranquil.co.uk                                                
Location: Potters Way, Laverstock 

mailto:enquiries@nowphysio.co.uk
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TRANQUILITY BEAUTY THERAPY 
  

Treatments include Aromatherapy Massage, Facials, Manicures,  

Pedicures, St Tropez Tanning and Reiki Healing. 

 Gift Vouchers, Pamper Parties, Corporate Events etc.  

 All clients given the same Unhurried Care and Attention. 
  

Locally  based in Laverstock / Mobile Service Possible. 
Flexible Appointment times including evenings and weekends. 

Telephone: 01722 504576 or 07790731468 

www.tranquility-beauty.co.uk 



  

RJ  CARPENTRY & 

BUILDING SERVICES 
  

 Built in Furniture 

 Kitchens 

 Bathrooms 

 UPVC Soffits, Facia, Guttering 

 All aspects of Carpentry 
  

24 hour call out 

No job too small 

Free Estimates 
  

Tel 01722 411643 

Mob 07979 327 313 
 Email: rjcarpentry1@yahoo.com 
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Bourne Valley Electrical Services Ltd 
YOUR LOCAL ELECTRICIAN 

All domestic electrical services carried out, including wiring for loft 
conversions, new extensions and outbuildings, showers, extra sockets 

or lights (indoors or outdoors), complete rewires.  
All jobs considered.  

 

 Qualified to current building regulations 

Providing a reliable and quality service 
Free estimates, No hourly rates 

 

Web: www.BVESLimited.co.uk 
E-Mail:  Lynn.James@BVESLimited.co.uk  

Want to discuss your requirements?   
Just ring for a chat – ‘phone:  

07952-024118 / 01980-610635 

Discount on labour charge for OAPS 

  

Dave Cannell Complete Kitchen & 
Bathroom Fitting service 

All aspects of carpentry undertaken from replacement doors & worktops 
through to Full Kitchen Design. Planning & Installation. 

There really is no job too big or too small. 

Offering expertise & advice in designing your kitchen, bathroom or 
bedroom and tailor made services to fit your requirements and your 
budget. 

From budget ranges right through to  
Bespoke Luxury Kitchens & Bathrooms. 

Over 30 years experience in the trade. 
Reliable, trustworthy & honest tradesman. 

 

Call today for an Honest, No Obligation Quote 

07879 490953 — 01722 331616 

http://www.bveslimited.co.uk/


LIGHTS    *    EXTRA SOCKETS    *    HEATING CONTROLS 

FAULT FINDING   *   INTRUDER ALARMS   *   FULL REWIRES 

FUSE BOARD UPGRADES    *    DIGITAL TV AERIALS

 

Please Call To Discuss Your Electrical Needs  

Clinton Short 

07780 610366  /  01722 335442 

ELECTRICAL CFS 
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MH GARDEN WORKS 
All types of garden tasks undertaken: 

Grass cutting 

Hedge trimming 

Patios 

Fencing 

Small building works 

Garden clearance 
Friendly, reliable and flexible service to suit you. 

Short and long term work undertaken 
  

Fully insured  

BIG ENOUGH TO COPE  

SMALL ENOUGH TO CARE 

Contact Matt on 

07818 800 706 / 01980 594 764 

 

Mike Chambers 
  

Cabinet-maker & Joiner 
for 30 years 

  

 

  

Design, make and fit to  
your requirements for 
those awkward places 
also fit kitchens and     
bedroom  furniture 

  

Contact Mike :  
01980 610651 

  

Mobile: 07763803508 
www.mikechambersjoinery.co.uk  

YOUR  

Advert  HERE? 
 

As our Parish expands this space is 

seen by more and more people. 

Currently we deliver 3,000 copies of 

the Parish News six times a year 

AND 

You’re supporting a valuable com-

munity resource by doing so.  

Contact: sales@laverstock-ford.co.uk 

http://www.mikechambersjoinery.co.uk/
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Paul Jagger 

A COMPREHENSIVE HARD 
LANDSCAPING SERVICE 

SPECIALIST IN STONE  

PATIOS, WALLING, FENCING 
DRIVEWAYS,   

PONDS, TURFING 

BRICKWORK, DRAINAGE 
  

GENERAL PROPERTY MAINENANCE  

ALSO UNDERTAKEN 
  

Enquiries: 01980 590823 
                   07977 173096 

Email rolling.s@hotmail.co.uk 

 

DAVID GALLOP 

HOME & 

GARDEN 

MAINTENANCE 

Gardening, Grass Cutting, Garden 

Clearance, Hedge Trimming, Fencing 

Painting and Decorating 

Basic plumbing repairs 

All your inside and outside jobs 

Free Estimates, Competitive Rates 

Tel: 01980 610969 or 
 07761075840 

email: david.gallop2@tesco.net 

 



 
SALISBURY STOVES  

& WOOD BURNERS 

Woodburners,  

Fireplaces,  

Gas Fires, 

Chimney Lining,  

Flue Systems,  

Fire Servicing,  

Plumbing & Maintenance  
  

HETAS & GAS SAFE  

REGISTERED  

  Call STEVE on 

07514 555 772 / 01722 500415 
sr-heatservices@hotmail.co.uk 
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M R C Plumbing 

Looking for a reliable plumber? 

Look no further… 

 

For all your plumbing needs 

  

FREE no obligation quote 

  

No job too small 

Water- main work  

undertaken 

  

Call Michael Cookson 

On 07812 502 677 

or 01722 340 239 

 

Jason Turner 
Tree Surgery & Forestry 

(Est. 1996) 
  

Qualified in  
Pruning, Felling, Planting, 

 Hedge Cutting,  Site Clearance 
  

Logs available all year round 

01722 327055 
Based at Old Sarum 
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Call Dave on 01722 334151 
                        07925 100404 

P2 BATHROOMS 

Bathroom Fitting 

* Complete bathroom fitting service 

* Free Quotations 

* Local, excellent, testimonials available  

* Fully Insured 

* High quality finish, with all work           

guaranteed 
 

Tiling 

* Wall and floor tiling a speciality 

Call:                                                                     

Jerry  07920 272519                                            

Russell  07463 780938 

email: jerry.peck@p2plumbing.co.uk 
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 Colin Froude LRPS SWPP 

Photographer 
  

 Weddings  

 Home portraits 

 Lifestyle 

 Studio 

 Tuition 
  

www.lucentphotography.co.uk 

01722 506728          
07722421610 

 

Interior and Exterior 
Painting  

Wallpapering 

NO VAT  
‘Reasonable and Reliable 
Service’ 

 

 
 
TEL: 01722 
322744  

 

CHARLES LEES 

 PAINTER AND DECORATOR  

 
 

27 Linden Close  

Laverstock SP1 1PN 

Tel: (01722) 322744 

 

 

 

http://www.lucentphotography.co.uk/
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10% off refurbishment on your cushions 

Is your sofa uncomfortable?                                                                                                        

90% of the time it is because the cushions have reached the end of their lives.                                                                                                                                  

CAMBRICA INTERIORS are upholsters and soft furnishers based in the centre of Salisbury. 

Cambrica specialises in traditional upholstery, furniture restoration, loose covers and curtain 

making.                                                                                                                                       

With a huge variety of fabrics, including Colefax & Fowler and Jane Churchill, we work in 

any style, to any requirement and any budget.                                                                        

Classes in traditional upholstery & curtain making are available at Cambrica Interiors. 

For information call: 01722 331099                                                        

Email: info@cambricainteriors.co.uk  or visit 

www.cambricainteriors.co.uk 

INTERIOR DESIGN                                                                                                      

UPHOLSTERY  .  SOFT FURNISHING                                                                          

FABRICS  .  PAINTS  .  TRIMMINGS 
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Chairman                                    
Christopher Burnell                        

35 Apostle Way, Bishopdown,     
Salisbury SP1 3GS  Tel: 5057222 

Vice-Chair                                       
Vic Bussereau                                   

5 Merrifield, Ford SP4 6DF             
Tel: 339571 

Parish Clerk                                   
Andrew Prince                                   

3 Pilgrims Way, Laverstock,         
Salisbury SP1 1RZ                           
Tel: 411847  Email:                                              

parish-clerk@laverstock-ford.co.uk 

Ron Champion                                   
3 The Steadings, Ford SP4 6BH      

Tel: 320408 

James Dean Milford Farm, Milford 
SP1 1RJ Tel: 335040 

Derek Hayes Meadow View, The 
Green, Laverstock SP1 1QS           

Tel: 332109 

Liz Dore 85 Church Road,             
Laverstock SP1 1QZ                       

Tel: 500343 

David Law 117b Church Road,     
Laverstock SP1 1RB                          

Simon Byers 18 Osmund Walk,    
Old Sarum SP4 6NE                       

Tel: 410100 

Karen Kelly 2 Norman Drive,           
Old Sarum, SP4 6FP                       

Tel: 679367 

Mark Ansonia  5 Norman Drive,    
Old Sarum, SP4 6FP                       
Tel: 07875 400682 

Paul Tunnicliffe 9 Norman Drive, 
Old Sarum, SP4 6FP                       
Tel: 07740 918255 

Carl Davis 41 Sherbourne Drive, 
Old Sarum, SP4 6FS                       
Tel: 07826 051406 

Laverstock & Ford Parish Council Contacts 

DON’T FORGET: For all the latest Parish news, visit our website 
www.laverstock-ford.co.uk 

Area of responsibility for each member of the Parish Council may be found 

on the Parish Website www.laverstock-ford.co.uk 

Small Ads—One Box  
  

125cm x 2.3cm Landscape  
  

ONLY £10 for one issue  
(minimum order of three issues) 

  

BOX: 125cm x 2.3cm (Landscape) leaving 2mm margins to edges  

of box— NO images, font can be bolded where required. 

Email your small ad to sales@laverstock-ord.co.uk QUOTE “SMALL AD” 

with your name, address and contact number 



WILTSHIRE COUNCILLORS 

Ian McLennan For Laverstock, Ford & Old Sarum                 01722 332233 
                     47 Church Road, Laverstock, Salisbury 
                     SP1 1QY 
                     Email: ian@letsgo-show.com @CllrIanMcLennan 

Bill Moss           For Hampton Park                                          01980 862241 
                     Long Orchard, London Road 
                      Winterslow. SP5 1BN 

 MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT 
John Glen Member of Parliament www.johnglenmp.com 
           House of Commons  john.glen.mp@parliament.uk 
           Constituency office: Phone: 01722 323050         Fax: 01722 327080
         

 MEP Member for European Parliament 
Graham Watson    Info@grahamwatsonmep.org                      01458 252265  

  

 Southern Wiltshire Community Area Manager  

Tom Bray                  tom.bray@wiltshire.gov.uk                         01722 434252 
  

 L o c a l  W e b s i te s : 
Old Sarum Aviation Museum  www.boscombedownaviationcollection.co.uk    @BDACatOldSarum 

Old Sarum Primary School  www.oldsarum.wilts.sch.uk  

Old Sarum Residents Association  www.osres.org 

River Bourne Community Farm  www.riverbournecommunityfarm.org.uk    

Salisbury/Southern Wiltshire Area Boards  www.wiltshire.gov.uk/areaboards 

St. Andrews Primary School  www.standrews.primary.uk.net 

St. Michaels Church, Winterbourne Dauntsey  www.stmichaelswe.org.uk  

St. Andrews & St. Marks Churches www.stmarksandstandrews.org.uk 

Salisbury Sixth Form www.s6c.org.uk             @salisbury6form 

Salisbury City Football Club In the Community  www. Salisburycity-fc.co.uk       @SFCSFITC 

Salisbury Gig Guide  www.salisburygigguide.co.uk 

Salisbury Medical Practice: www.salisburymedicalpractice.co.uk 

Sarum Bridge Club   www.sarumbridgeclub.org.uk 

Spireweather  www.spireweather.co.uk        @spireweather 

Sport4Salisbury www.sport4salisbury.com 

St. Edmunds CE Girls School  www.stedmunds.eu 

The Pavilion, Hampton Park  www.hamptonparkpavilion.co.uk  

Wyvern College  www.wyverncollege.wilts.sch.uk 

Wiltshire Council  www.wiltshire.gov.uk                                                               @wiltscouncil 

Wiltshire Police  www.wiltshirepolice.uk                                                               @wiltshirepolice 

Wiltshire Citizens Advice Bureau www.cabwiltshire.org.uk                                  @WiltshireCAB 

Community First www.communityfirst.org.uk                                                  @CommFirstWilts 

http://www.oldsarum.wilts.sch.uk/sitepolicy.asp
http://www.hamptonparkpavilion.co.uk/
http://www.communityfirst.org.uk/
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Contacts around the Parish  
Clubs, Groups, Organisations, Venues and amenities 

Air Cadets (Old Sarum)   320634 

Army Cadets (Old Sarum) Adam Reavill 07940 984886  

BFRA Chair Celine Le Boedec-Hughes   332 443  

Bishopdown Farm Pre-School Elaine Watkins  01722 411471  

Bonsai Society Grahame Alexander 320517 

Laverstock Art Club John Gustard  326237 

Laverstock Brownies Pauline Giles  01725 519216 

Laverstock Cubs Kate Knight  01980 622495 

Deliveries: PARISH NEWSLETTER Parish Clerk  411847 

Evergreen Club Sandy Small  711129 

Flora Mundi Mrs D Stevens 335770 

Laverstock Gardening Club Mrs Moya Hill  328544 

Greentrees Primary - Head Mrs Jan Bennett 340596 

Cricket Club Mr Martyn Nokes 01980 611494 

Hampton Park Pavillion  Hamptonparkpavillion@gmail.com   

Hampton Park Vets Mr S. Mangabhai 416245 

Laverstock History/Archaeology Bryan Evans 320129 

Laverstock Ladies Open Group Sue Mason 322990 

Laverstock Beaver Scouts Jane Waspe 421287 

Laverstock Scouts Alistair Riggs 07561 441116 

Laverstock  & Ford Sports Club   327401 

Laverstock WI Thelma Green 320179 

Mother's Union Evening Group Jenny King 349824  

Mothers’ Union Afternoon Group Heather Ludlow   

Old Sarum Primary School—Head Mr John Jones                                        410677 

Old Sarum Aviation Museum  @BDACATOldSarum 323636 

Old Sarum Community Room Lucinda Hyman 329693 

Old Sarum Community Enabler Penny Joyce       329693 

St. Andrews - Head Karen Walker 503590 



 

If you’re a not-for-profit or charitable club, group or organisation within the Parish you could be 

listed here. We also list some community venue contacts and amenities. If you offer  locally based 

classes or services please consider  placing an advert or a small ad with us—our rates are very 

reasonable! 
 

NEIGHBOURHOOD POLICE TEAM:  

Community Policing (non emergency) 101 
 PC 1594 Henry Clissold, PCSO 6288 Stephanie Dutton and PCSO 6326         
Rachel Gunn for Laverstock & Ford 
For Bishopdown Farm (including Hampton Park) PC 0544 Simon Davies 
and   PCSO 6314 Nicola Clark  
 email southernwiltsnpt@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk   

Old Sarum Beaver Scouts Louise Thompson 329145 

Old Sarum Cub Scouts Lindsay Killackey 417434 

Old Sarum Scouts Neil Fotheringham 329415 

St. Andrews - FRIENDS -  Chair Mrs Ang Vincent 07768 199768 

St. Andrews Toddlers - Chair Sallyanne Sheppard 07540 735740 

St. Edmunds  - Head Miss Sarah Busby 328565 

St. Edmunds - FRIENDS Kate Fry (Secretary) via 328565 

St .Josephs -   Head Mr P Hughes 335380 

St. Josephs - FRIENDS Mr Barry 504775 

Salisbury Medical Practice Sharon Burgess 334402 

Sarum Bridge Club sarumbridge@gmail.com  

TA Centre—Old Sarum Capt Dave Oliver  438300  

TAI CHI Cheryl Beeney  

The Duck Inn Becki and Tim 327678 

Village Hall  Secretary (L/stock &Ford) Ian Haldane 320879 

Wyvern College Head Amanda Bibby 500700 

Wyvern - FRIENDS Mrs Joanna Charlton     331245  

mailto:southernwiltsnpt@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk


  

  

  

WILTSHIRE HELPLINES 
POLICE: Non urgent Crime 101 

CLARENCE: Emergency Helpline 0800 232323 
To report road, lighting defects and road hazards 

WILTSHIRE POLICE: NON EMERGENCY dial 101 
For reporting a crime, contacting local officers, crime prevention advice  

FLOOD LINE 0845 988 1188 

ENVIRONMENT AGENCY  Emergency Helpline: 0800 807 060 
 

    Laverstock & Ford Parish Newsletter:  

    Mike Turner, Editor:  email: editor@laverstock-ford.co.uk  

     advertising: sales@laverstock-ford.co.uk      @ParishMagazine 

    Laverstock & Ford Parish Website: 

    David Law   email: webmaster@laverstock-ford.co.uk  

Copy deadline for next issue (147): August 1st 

 

V E N U E S  A R O U N D  T H E  P A R I S H 
Laverstock and Ford Village Hall 
Now only available for hire on Monday afternoons during the week.   Casual hire available at 
weekends.  

Contact Louise Hatch, Hall  Lettings Secretary   Tel. 01722 500461 
For details of regular events see www.laverstock-ford.co.uk 

Old Sarum Community Rooms 
Main hall downstairs suitable for parties, business meetings and social events with kitchenette 
and toilet facilities. It is level for wheelchair access.   Upstairs  training rooms, kitchen and break- 
out rooms. Seven parking spaces are available for Community room users.   

Contact  Lucinda on 01722 329693  or email oldsarumcr@gmail.com 

The Pavilion, Hampton Park 
The Pavilion is located on Ash Crescent at Hampton Park. It offers excellent facilities for both 
indoor and outdoor sport, as well as a meeting place for a variety of groups and  organisations. 
For the latest info on availability and to hire  the Pavilion for a party or meeting, please check the 
website:   www.hamptonparkpavilion.co.uk or email hamptonparkpavilion@gmail.com 
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http://www.hamptonparkpavilion.co.uk/


PARISH  D i a r y  D a t e s  for events in July/August  2014 

Make sure your September and October events appear in the Parish 

Newsletter  - E-mail full details to: editor@laverstock-ford.co.uk 

JULY 

Tues 1st Mothers’ Union Evening Group, Curtis Room, St Andrew’s Church, 8pm 

Wed 2nd Laverstock Evergreen Club—Village Hall, 2.30pm 

Mon 8th Laverstock Ladies Open Group—Village Hall, 8pm 

Thurs 10th Salisbury Area Board (Bishopdown Farm) meeting at Salisbury City Hall, 

6.30pm for 7pm start. 

Sat 12th 50th Anniversary Reunion—St Joseph’s School, 6pm (See page 25) 

Wed 16th Laverstock Evergreen Club—Cream Tea at the Community Farm (2.30pm) 

Sun 20th Laverstock Village Family Fun Day at Laverstock & Ford Sports Club 12noon 

till late 

Mon 21st Laverstock & Ford Parish Council Meeting, River Bourne Comm Farm, 7pm 

Wed 23rd Mothers’ Union Afternoon Group, Curtis Room, St Andrew’s Church, 

2.15pm 

Mon 28th Laverstock Gardening Club— A Guide To Pruning. Guest speaker Kevin 

Hobbs at Laverstock Village Hall, 7.30pm. 

Thurs 31st Southern Wiltshire Area Board meeting—Winterslow Village Hall, 7pm start 

AUGUST 

Tues 5 Mothers’ Union Evening Group, Curtis Room, St Andrew’s Church, 8pm 

Sat 9 The Wurzels in concert at River Bourne Community Farm, from 3pm. 

Mon 11 Laverstock Ladies Open Group –Village Hall 8pm 

Wed 13 Laverstock Evergreen Club—Ploughmans Lunch  at the Community Farm 

(12.30pm) 

Wed 27 Mothers’ Union Group, Curtis Room, St Andrew’s Church, 2.15pm 






